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EXPI"ANATORY MEMORANDUM
TAxr

AND PRTVATE HrRE

cAR REGur,ATroNs

(AI'{ENDMENT)

The Taxi and Private
Hire car Regulations
( "the principat
Regulations"
) are made under section
2LB of the Motor Traffic
Act
1990 ( "the Principal
Act" ).
The prLncipal
Regulations
provide
for such matters
as the conduct of taxi
ana piivate
hire car
drivers,
obligations
of licencehorders,
the use of taxi
meters
and levels
of taxi
fares
The Princl.par
Act was recently
amended by the Motor Traffic
(Amendment) Act (No.7) L99o ("the Amendment Act,').
Among other
matters,
the Amendment Act allows
licence
holders
who may not be
abre to operate
their
taxis
or private
trire cars personarJ_y to
full
capacity,
to enter into reasing
arrangements
so certain
other persons may also operate
the vehicle.
The Amendment Act
provides
that the ticence
holder,
a person in respect
of whom the
Reglstrar
(such as a person to whom a vehicle
has notice
is
leased)
and an employee of such persons may have the use, control
and management of a vehicJ.e.
The Taxi and Private
Hire car Regulations
(Amendment) (,'the
Amending Regurations"
amendments to the
) makes consequential
Principal
Regulations
to ensure that persons operatJ_ng the
vehicre
under leasing
arrangements
are also required
to comply
with the Principal
Regulations.
The Amending
Details
of
Attachment.
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Taxi

and
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and Private

private

Hire

Car

ReguJ-ations

(Amendment).

provides
that any references
in the Amending
to "Principal
Regulations"
nequlations,i-.are to be read as the
Hire Car Regulatlons.

3 amends regulation
4 of the principal
Segyl*ion
rnsertlng
new subregulltion
(4).
Regulation
4 is
interpretatlon
provision.

Taxi

Regulati.ons
an

by

New subregulati-on
4(4) provides
that a reference
to a taxi
or private
hire car liclnce
hord"r-inor"ver
described)
in
the Principar^Regulation.-rrr"ludes,
a person referred
paragraph 31(3)(u)
to
in
of the principar-A;a:
paragraph 31(3)(b)
refers
to a person notified-to_the
Regi.strar
(such as a
person to whom the vehicle
is feaseal]-The effect
of this regulatlon
i.s to ensure that persons leasing
the vehicle
are required
to meet the same obligations
presentl!
i.mposed on licence
holders
under the

Principal

R"g.rf .tiorr".

g. repeals regutation
9 of the Principal
*gg+ation
Regulations
wnt-ch prohibits
unauthoitsed p"r=on= drivJ.ng
the
vehtites
substltutes
and
new subreguliiiorr"
9(t) a n d ( 2 ) s u b s t a n t l a l l y
to the
same effect.
subregulation
9(-1) provides that the ricensee
or dLiver of a
taxi or private hir6 car snarr
not
arioi
p"rson
.
who Is
unlicenced to dri-ve " ,r"ni.le
of
trrai-ciass,
to
drive
the
vehicle i.n a public streel.
SubreguJ.ation
9(2) provides that the driver
of.a taxi or
prj.vate
hire car must not al1ol
person to drive his or her
a
vehicLe
i.n a public
street
wi.thout the li""rr""e,s
consent.
Regulation
4 makes-conseguential
amendments to reguration
-t;
40 0f
tne principal
Regurationi
which .;il;;;;
ricensee;
produce
their
licences
t6 tne negistrar
upon request.
P..aragraphs 4(a) and ( b )
amend subregulations
(1) and (2,) by
omitting
references
to "owner" and substituting
"J.icensee,i'
instead.
Paragraph 4(c) adds new subreguration
4o(3) which
that in regulation
ao-;;rrcensee,,
does not incrude

;:r|:i;3rti"lle

provldes
a person

Resistrar unde. p"."g'"pn gr(3)(u)-o? tn"

This regulation
is necessary because a person
other
than the
Iicenceholder
would not be in possession
of a taxi or private
hire car l_i.cence.
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5 amends regulation
4L of the Principal
Regulations
Begulation
(which
requires
the licence
holder
to produce
his
or her ].icence
or certificate
of registratLon
to a prospective
employee
upon
request),
by adding
the words "or a copy of the notice
referred

to paragraph 31( 3 ) ( b ) of the Act. ,, This ensures that where a
"lessee"
employs a driver,
he or she is required
to furnish
evidence
of the leasing
arrangement
if requested
by the
prospective
emproyee, in lieu of the licence
or certificate
of
registration
which the lessee is unlikery
to possess.
This i s
consistent
with the underlying
policy
of the principal
Regulations
to ensure that a lessee is also required
to comply
with those provisions.

Reguration
6 amends subreguJ-ation
43(z) of the principal
"owner" and substl-tuting
"the person to
Regulations
by omitting
whom the label ls issued".
Regulation
43 requiies
the Registrar
to issue a lable
for a taxi
or private
hire car which Ls not
registered
under the PrincLpa]. Act.
This amendment ensures that
the person to whom the Registrar
issues the label
is responsible
j-t to the vehicle.
for affj-xing
7 amends reguJ-ation
44 of the Principal
Regulations
Begulation
(which deals with claiming
a vehlcle
its
after
drlver
has been
arrested),.
by addLng at the end "or licensee".
Thus, where a
vehicle
is impounded by the police
upon the arrest
of its
driver,
the owner or licensee
within
the meaning of new subregulation
4(41, Rdy clai.m the vehicle.
Reguration
8 makes further
conseguentlal
amendments to the
Principar
Regulations
as set out in schedute
L of the Amending
Regulations.
Regulation
9 makes formal amendments to
of the Principar
ReguJ-ations as set out
Amending Regurations
gender
to correct

a number of regulations
in schedule
2 of the
specific
references.

Schedule 1 relates
to regulation
I of the Amending Regulations
and amends r e g u l a t j - o n s
25, subregulations
37(L) and (3) and
regulation
42 of the PrincipalReguJ-ations to omit references
"licensee"
the t'owner" a n d s u b s t i t u t e
instead.
Schedule
a;E sets
to which

to

2 relates
to regulation
9 of the Amending Regulations
out a number of regulations
of the frinci.pal
Regulations
amendments relating
tci gender are effected.
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